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作者 Author：

教學重點：

Anthony Browne

Reading comprehension

繪圖者 Illustrator：

適用年段：

Anthony Browne

中、高年段

出版者 Publisher： Walker Books

英文大意： This story was about the Piggott’s family, Mr. Piggott, Mrs. Piggott and their 
sons ,  Simon and Patrick . Mr. Piggott ,  Simon and Patrick a lways thought 
their work and school were more important than Mrs. Piggott’s job. So they 
didn’t help her do anything at home. One day Mrs. Piggott got fed up and 
left the house and the men had to fend for themselves. You could guess what 
happened next! Mr. Piggott and his sons regretted and started to share the 
housework. At last Mom was home.

中文大意： 朱家發生了什麼故事呢？原來朱爸爸和兩位朱小弟在家裡只會對著朱媽媽喊：「早飯好了
沒？」「晚飯好了沒？」他們三個男生吃飽了只會自顧自個兒去做自己的事 , 從來就沒有幫
朱媽媽做過家事。朱媽媽要洗碗、打掃、燙衣服 ,還要上班呢！終於有一天朱媽媽受不了了 ,
她留下一張紙條 , 就離家出走了。 接下來朱家父子面對這樣的改變 , 終於瞭解了身為家庭一
分子的責任。

主題 Subject： Family

要旨 Main Idea / Theme： Doing housework is the responsibility for everyone in the family.

主要角色 Main Characters： The Piggott’s/ Mr. Piggott, Mrs. Piggott and their two sons, Simon 
and Patrick

一、圖書簡介

背景場合 Setting： In Piggott’s House

Unit

1 Family
Piggybook
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二、	閱讀前提問設計與參考答案 (T 代表老師 S 代表學生，若學生
無法回答，由老師引導或示範。)

Look at the cover. What do you see?

Take a guess. Who are they? What’s their relationship?

Take a guess. What is the story about?

I see four people.

They’re family.  There are a father, a mother and two sons.

It’s about a family.
補充說明：請看封面 ,故事的主角是一家人。

01

Let’s look at the first few pages so you can predict what will happen in the book.

Look at the title “Piggybook”. What is “Piggy”? What is a “Piggybook”?
Piggy is a pig. Piggybook is a book about pigs.

補充說明：請注意看書名標題 ,Piggy 就是豬。Piggybook 就像是一本關於豬的故事。
02

Why isn’t the mother happy?
Answers may vary.

補充說明：想想看為什麼媽媽看起來不開心呢？可能有各式各樣不同的答案。
04

 Let’s come back to the story. Why is the mother unhappy?
 Do you think everybody can be happy at the end of the story?
Yes. / No.

補充說明：想想為什麼故事裡的媽媽不快樂？發生了什麼事情？到了故事的最後媽媽會變開心嗎？
 也許會 ,也許不會。

06

Take a guess. Are they happy?
The mother is not happy.

補充說明：猜猜看 ,這一家人快樂嗎？媽媽看起來不太開心。
03

How about your family?  How many people are there in your family? 
Are they all happy?  Why?

There are ____ people in my family.  They are ______.
補充說明：請學生想想自己的家庭 ,分享自己家人的狀況。

05

三、	閱讀中提問設計與參考答案

Look at the first opening. What do you see?

Were they happy?

They lived in a nice house with a nice garden, and a nice car in the nice 
garage. They looked happy.  But where was Mrs. Piggott?

I see Mr. Piggott, Simon and Patrick.

Yes, they were.  They were happy.

She was inside the house.

01
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補充說明：請學生試唸故事內容 ,回答以上內容。

Let’s see what happened in the evening.  Look at the fourth opening.  Look 
at the boys.  What did the boys say every evening?

“Hurry up with the meal, old girl.”

She cooked dinner.

They did nothing but watched TV.

She washed the dishes, washed the clothes, did the ironing and then she 
cooked some more.

Yes. / No.  Because...

“Hurry up with the meal, mum.”
Look at Mr. Piggott.  What did Mr. Piggott say every evening?

Take a guess.  What did Mrs. Piggott do?

Look at the fifth opening.  What did Mrs. Piggott do every evening?

Take a guess.  Was Mrs. Piggott happy?  Why?

Look at the sixth opening.  What did Mr. Piggott and the boys do every evening?

04

Look at the third opening. What do you see?

What did she do?

What did she say?

Take a guess.  Was she happy?  Why?

I see Mrs. Piggott.

She washed all the breakfast things, vacuumed all the carpets, made all the 
beds and then she went to work.

She said nothing.

Yes. / No.  Because...

03

補充說明：請學生試唸故事內容 ,回答以上內容。

Let’s go inside the house to see what happened in the house.  Look at 
the second opening.  Look at Mr. Piggott.  What did Mr. Piggott say 
every morning?

Look at the boys.  What did the boys say every morning?

What did Mr. Piggott and the boys do every morning?

Take a guess.  What did Mrs. Piggott do?

“Hurry up with the breakfast, dear.”

“Hurry up with the breakfast, mum.”

They did nothing but ate breakfast.

She cooked breakfast.

02
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Look at the ninth opening. What did Mrs. Piggott write to Mr. Piggott 
and the boys?

Do you agree with Mrs. Piggott?  Why?

Look at the house. What do you see in the house?

“You are pigs.”

Yes. / No. Because...

There were pigs everywhere.

06

One day, Mr. Piggott and the boys came home and couldn’t find Mrs. 
Piggott.  Guess what happened?

Answers may vary.05

補充說明：請學生試唸故事內容 ,學生可以猜猜看媽媽為什麼不見了。
 亦可請學生觀察牆上的圖案發生了什麼變化。

Look at the twelfth opening. What happened to Mr. Piggott and the boys?

What happened after Mrs. Piggott came back?  What were the changes?

They really acted like pigs.

Mr. Piggott washed the dishes.  Patrick and Simon made the beds.  Mr. Piggott 
did the ironing.  They all helped with the cooking.

09

Look at the tenth opening.  What happened to Mr. Piggott and the boys?
They had to make their own meal.  They had to make their own breakfast. They 
never washed the dishes.  They never washed their clothes. Soon the house was 
like a pigsty.

07

補充說明：請學生試唸故事內容 ,學生可以先猜猜看再由故事內容找出答案。

What would happen next? Would the mother come home?
預測一下 , 接下來會發生什麼事情？
Answers may vary.08

補充說明：隨時可請學生猜猜看故事下一步的發展。

Did they like the change?
Yes.  They enjoyed it.10

補充說明：請學生試唸故事內容 ,由內容中找到答案。

Look at the sixteenth opening. Did Mrs. Piggott like the change? How do you know?
Yes. She smiled. She fixed the car.11

補充說明：請學生試唸故事內容 ,由內容中找到答案。
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How about your family?  Who does the housework in your family?

Are you all happy?  If not, what can you do?
My mom. / My dad. / Everybody in the family ...

Yes. / No, I can...

03

Did they all like the change?

At the beginning of the story, who was not happy?

At the end of the story, who was happy?

And who else was happy?

Why was everybody happy?

Yes. (Yes, they did.)

Mrs. Piggott. / The mother.

Mrs. Piggott. /The mother.

Everybody.

They could all help.

01

Do you like the story?
Why? / Why not?

02

四、	閱讀後提問設計與參考答案
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Who Does What in Your Family? 在你的家中誰做家事呢？
Read, Write and Circle. 請讀一讀、寫出適合的答案並圈出正確的動詞：

           cook/cooks  breakfast.

           wash/washes  the dishes.

           cook/cooks dinner.

           wash/washes the clothes.

       vacuum/vacuums the carpets.

           make/makes  the beds.

           do/does  the ironing.

           fix/fixes  the car.

01

03

05

07

02

04

06

08

Word Bank Father

Grandmother

Mother My brother

My uncle My aunt I Everybody Nobody

My sister Grandfather

Class     Number    Name
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Make The Promise Card.

請用下面的母親節卡片和服務卷製作完成一組感恩服務卡 , 獻給你愛的家人。

I	promise	that	I	will

Signed	by	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	

Class     Number    Name

.
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Dust

Take	out	Trash

Clean	Room

Walk	the	Dog

Make	Bed

Hug	Mom

Water	Plants

Vacuum

Please make The Promise Card  and dedicate to the one you love best on 
Mother’s Day. 請完成 “ 感恩服務卡 ”( 你可將服務卷複製成你想要得數目 , 一一
剪下再和卡片串在一起 ), 在母親節送給母親或任何你想送的家人。

Class     Number    Name


